
The "Busy" Report
May Mean a Loss.

When a customer calls you on the tele¬

phone and finds your line "Busy" he must

wait.or order somewhere else. That

means a possible loss of business.

Vor.r telephone facilities are inadequate
if you ]i>s.e business on account of "Busy"
reports. Your telephone needs should be

determined by the number of calls at the

busiest hour of the day.

We can show you the record of "Busy"
reports on your lines and tell you your

requirements.

Call Contract Department

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND
TELEGRAPH COMPANY OF VIRGINIA
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Greatest Selling of

All Worsted Two
and Three Piece |

Suits

Regular Prices, $20, $22.50, $25.?
?| We are selling them at $14.85

I Kaufmann Bros.
402-405 King Street.

I
$ EverKnown ¡* Alexandria ?«
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p Don't Try Our
?|? Jewelry on

fur i' will look .so pretty you will
bale I«· take it off. Every ring.
brooch, pin. locket, etc is a

Work ««G art so far as design and
vvorkni'iiisbip are concerned. As
we guarantee the quality all you
bave t.. dû is to pick out tin· ar¬

ticle you admire most, having
perfect confidence in the reliabil¬
ity «.f your Choice. This is a

"safe"' jewelry store to buy in.

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers.
106 NORTHiROYAI/STREET. BELL PHONE 34Í.

-?I

THOS. W. ROBINSON

ATLAS
CemenT
Makes The Best Concrete

fFor Sale by GEO. H. ROBINSON'S SONS,
ALEX \mh:ia. VA.

u Cement, l.ime. Hair. Calcined Plaster, Wail Plastee,TernCotta Sewer
l'i| e and 1 lue Lining·, 1 ire V.rirk salire ('lav,.«to?

General Insurance Agency.
Laurence Stabler

VIRGINIA.In tbe Clerk's iifflce of
Corporation Court of tbe City ol
indria, on the sth ,inv ,,f JoJy,

loia
Emina M. Morrison vs. Harry 11. Mor¬

rison. In chancery.
Memo. The Object Of this suit Is to

obtain an absolute divorce for the liefen-
dant ori the ground of his wilful deser¬
tion and abandonment of her fora period

The companies represented in iliis of mon· than three years before the
office have assets of « .,000. bringing of this suit; for the care and

Room No. 4. Surke (J Herbert Bid?.

Among others arc:

Hirtford Fire Insurance Co.
Liverpool y London 61 Globe.

.«Etna Insurance Co.
Northern Assurance Co.
Springfield Fire V Marine.

Pron tattention given to adjustment
Of losses and all matters connected with
insilili "e.

WAX 1 II>
? H l'I I. M.W l'or the stable

at Kav. nsworth. YY;.;·· to Mrs. LEE
Burke, Virginia. marti ¦ ?.

custody if the infant child of the mar·
rlage:and Ibr general relief.

it appearing by an aflUavit Sled in
'this cause that the defendant. Harry H.
Morrison, is a non-residi'iit of this State:

it is Ordered. That said defendant
rappearhere within fifteen days after due
publication of this order, ami do what is

iiv to protect his ¡merest in this
suii. and that a copy of this order be
forthwith inserted in ilio Alexandria

¦;.·. a newspaper published in the
( ny of Alexandria, mice a week for four
successive weeks, and posted at'the front

: he Court House of this city.
\ oopj teste.
\ A I.I.I, s (.??.???????. Clerk,

Kiries Bendheiui, p. q. jyö w4w-f

IXWanfrria (Sazetfe.
SATURDAY KYKNINC. .It ?? ·

Why th· Wind WaiU.
In his book on "The Picturesque St

Lawrence" Clifton .lobnsoii telle of
the curious superstllion of Montreal
which explains why (be wind is al¬
ways blowing at the point where St.
Sulplce and Notre Ha me streets meet,
close by the towerim? cathedral.

It seems that one day, while the
church was Id process of building, the
Wind and tbe Devil were walking
down Notre Dame street, and the
Devil after regarding vvltb a frown
Of disapproval the graceful outlines of
the new edifice rising before him ex¬

claimed:
"What Is this? 1 never saw It be¬

fore."
"Very likely not," responded the

Wind, "and I dare you to go in liiere."
"You dare me to do that, do you?"

cried the Devil, with a sneer. "Well.
I will go In If you will promise to wait
here until 1 come out"
"Agreed." said the Wind-
So his satanic majesty went In. But

he has not come out yet, and the Wind
is etili waiting for him at the corner.

The Spirit of Liberty.
It was In the town that modern de¬

mocracy had Its rise. Despite all the
efforts of the kings and barons to pre¬
vent It, the spirit of liberty began to
assert Itself in the larger towns In the
shape of the charters which guara titee

to the people certain commercial and
political rights.rights which, once ob¬
tained, were never to be surrendered.
Before the middle of the eleventh cen¬

tury there were many of these "char¬

tered" towns which possessed the
right of electing their own magis¬
trates, sheriffs and Judge· and régulât·
lng their own taxes. The wretched serfs

from the country were welcomed oy
tbe townspeople at/d aided to larger
freedom. These free towns were first
known in Spain, from which country
tbey slowly spread over Europe. The
burgesses naturally offered protection
and freedom to all who would flee to

them from the feudal estates, and thus
slowly, but surely, the good work went

on until the nncient despotisms were

destroyed..Arena.

Reptiles That Walk Erect.
Lizards of several sorts can walk

and run easily on their hind legs. The
Australian water lizard, which is three
or four feet in length, keeps quite
erect when traversing long distances
on land. It Is found In the neighbor¬
hood of river banks and passes much
of Its time In shallow water.
The frilled lizard of Queensland also

travels on its hind legs on level ground.
keeping the frill folded when running
When attacked It expands this fold of
skin, which stands out like a ruff at

right angles round the neck, giving it
a most formidable aspect, so that dogs
that attack and kill larger lizards will
often retreat before a frilled lizard at

bay.
There is also a tree lizard in Austra¬

lia that moves In a similar way. All
these species walk on all fours when
merely moving about or going short
distances.

The Bride'» Trouble·.
It was the servant's day out. and

the young bride was doing her best to

hurry along the dinner she was trying
to cook. The husband, tired of wait¬
ing, bustled Into the kitchen and said

Impatiently:
"You know, we'll be late for the the¬

ater If you don't hurry dinner."
"Well," sighed the bride, "I can't

tell what's the matter, but these cof¬
fee grains simply won't boil soft, and
as for the eggs, they've been boiling
at least two hours, and they're still as

hard as ever."
But the dinner was concluded at

last, and then tbe young husband de¬
clared he couldn't find his silk hat
"Oh," exclaimed bis wife, "you said

it needed Ironing, you know, so I sent
it this morning to the laundry with
the wash."

Settling the Barber.
"Hair's a bit thin on tbe top, sir."

remarked the barber. "Won't you try
a bottle of our hair restorerV"
The victim squirmed. "You made

the same observation last week." he
said, "and I expressed my desire to
see you try the stuff on tbe doormat."
"Sorry; I didn't know you had been

here before, sir," replied the barber as

he went on shaving. "I didn't recog¬
nize your face."
"No," was the growling reply; "my

face has healed since then.".London
News.

The Maid's Reply.
As William bent over her fair face

he whispered:
"Darling. If I should ask you in

French if I might kiss you what would
you answer?"
She, calling up her scanty knowledge

of the French lauguage, exclaimed,
"Billet doux!*'.Exchange.

Suspense.
"There isn't any suspense about your

play," said the technical c.-ltic.
"That shows how you jump at con¬

clusions." replied the aotbor. "You
just ought to see me waiting for royal¬
ties.".Exchange.

A Tart Retort.
Mrs. noyle. Don't you think my boy-

is growing'.' Mrs. Doyle.-Yes; he Is
pretty largo for his mother's age..
Judge.

Evolution.
At what time of life may a man be

aald to belong to the vegetable king¬
dom? When experience has made him
sage.

We find many men who are great
nnd some men who are good, but very
few men who are both great and good.
-Colton.

The world's most successful incdi-
cine for liowel complaints is Chamber¬
lain? Colte, cholera and Dtnrrbott
Remedy. It lias relieved more pain
and suffering, and saved more lives

than any other medicine in us,·. In¬
valuable for children and adults. Sold
by W. F. Creighton a.id Richard Gib-
eon.

Think of Last Summer--
You can remember days when the heat inside your

kitchen was so great you could hardly bear it. With the
right stove you would have made a better hostess. Save
your health. Don't put up with the drudgery of a coal
range. You can have a clean, cool, pleasant kitchen. The

New Perfection
WICK ULLI FLAME

Oil Cook-stove
does away with all drudgery of
cooking. Why should you be a

slave to a coal range when you
can have an Oil Cook-Stove that is
cheaper than coal, cleaner than coal,
doesn't "smeli," doesn't smoke, lights
Instantly, can be put cut instantly, leaves
no ashes, and doesn't heat the kitchen.
With one of these stoves you can boil,
bake or roast the most elaborate dinner.
You can change from a elow to a quick
fire, or the other way about, by simply
turning a wick. Apply a match, and in¬
stantly the beat from an intense blue
flame shoots upward through the tur¬

quoise-blue enamel chimneys to the
bottom of pot, kettle or oven but no¬

where else. The stove has every conve¬
nience that can be thought of: Cabinet
Top with .helf for keeping food and
dishes not, drop shelves to hold coffee
or teapots, towel rack; in fact every
convenience possible.

The nickel finish, with tbe bright blue of
the chimneys, mokes the stove ornamental
and ettractive.

Hade with 1,1 and 3 burners ; tbe I and »-burner stoves can be had with or without
Cabinet.

Zmj dealer «TeTywli«.-». If not at yonri, wrlw for DaMtatfl·. firmi« to th« nearut agency of the

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

le stove.see
that the name-plate
reads "New Perfection."

tn

Didn't Cut the Ace.
The greatest delight of Pat Shcedy,

according to a friend of the famous
gambler, was to "double cross" tbe
crooked card sharks.
"Hiiedv ones strolled into a tough

gambling resoti in the west where In·
was not known and stood watching
the games." the friend relates. "One
of the dealers was 'spieling' to several
countrymen and had about convinced
them to take a chance St his |
" 'I'll bet you 2 to 1 that 1 can shuf¬

fle the deck and cut the ace of hearts
tbe first time,' he announced.

'"I'll take $50 of that if you'll let me
shuffle tbs cards.' Pat sold.
"Tbe dealer agreed and the money

was staked. The countrymen also
made small beta
"'Are yon satisfied?' the dealer ask¬

ed when the carda were siiti (lied. 'The
proposition is that I am to cut the ace

of hearts the first cut.'
"Every one agreed. Then the dealer

.he was a touiili one.whipped out a

big hunting knife .'nul slashed the deck
in two. Hut he didn't take the money.

Bheedy had palmed the ace of hearts
while silumin·' the cards."

Our Safety Valves.
The invention of the safety valla

ior steam engine· has saved thousands
Of Ugea. and millions of dollars in
property. It is an invention that
stands ptoaBnjmtlj to the front in
this sge of mechanical progresa i'.ut
naturo supplied us'ench with a

valve which for effecilt .¡ess ?

betier than any made by tmrn. lr vm-

did not bare thl ralve
could noi live twenty-four hours
safety valve la the pervnlrstlvp,
sweat, gland, and to make but* that
we should not run attori of i'ic supply
she has furnished tbe bod* with
two and n half millions of them if
our temperature rose 7 or ·¦¦ di
we should die within a few hours, and
yet we cm .1 not run, row. i.idu
any athletic aaerclasa or even walk
safely snj distance without liter.
our temperature t·· tbe danger poini
If we had no safety valve provided ao

ingeniously by nature.

Paddy's Cat.
An Irishman Cresta from the "ouId

sod" Becused a lòfi with a lumberiue
crew in tbe Minnesota woods. While
Bound asleep in his bunk one nlgfal a

ITU! slipped in ¡it tile 0000 Wll
.spied Psddy'a brindle whiskers and
promptly pounced on Ita supposed env

my. A terrine contest ensued, di
which Paddy'a clothing was r·

to ribbons, bui ending happily wb< ?

the brawny son of Erin secured a half
nelson on the bea-; and heaved I:

bodily through the window
He was instant!; aurronnded by ?

score of exerted and admiring »

men. After examining himself crit¬
ically Paddy straightened no slowly
ind remarked wltb distinct empi

'T.cilnd. If I knew di' doni moti tool
owned tool ral I'd be aflher rammln'
me flsht down th" throat ?? 'im.I
wild tbotP.Jodge'a Library.

The Tail of a Fish.
A fish's triil Is Its wines. Owing te

the machinery of muscle, set along Iti
spine und to its cleaving form a trout
or salmon con dart through the water
at a tremendous pace, though it-
id flights, unlike Hie bird's, are Mi
long ones. It is soon tired. The watei

friendly to flight as (I
The stroke «if the fish's fall is one ol

groat power, and by means of It ami
the writhing, sna'icllke fle-ion of tin

?. dy a Ugh speed is reached. I

strength behind this sped ¡< Bhewn in
tin; way a fish or sea laamanal out of
the water will raise Its tail and strike
the ground or boot

Roundabout Bribery.
At one British election a

candidate ... ins ofan umbrel¬
la Bbeer ab iene« of mind caused bin
to leave the ganm behind at every

at which he called to CSI
and ben It was return
the voter ? was only a suit¬
able reward for boneety

Impatience.
"Impatience." said lucie Eben.

gtaêratly «!«¦ festin' you has when yon
want ·· to hurry au"
easke up fob de Une yopfa been wn.-t
fchV*.Wasrhlngtoa I

-4-
Hte Other Way.

"Did yoa eve* hear Oadby say ,i,

thing particular about me?"
"?·· I!·· never Mraa very parti'U'ai

what lie yon."

To pity dletrcM is but humar; to r*
«eve It hi godlike.Mann. {

J

WHAT'S
the reason the trade of Al¬
exandria is always growing

IN
the surrounding country?
Because the merchants sell
straight goods, and

A
customer once gotten is
easy to hold. When the
consumer wants a flavoring
extract and remembering
the

NAME
Leadbeater's, the order goes
to Alexandria, and indi¬
rectly helps the whole
town.

Established 1792

Special for 10 Days
Bearlel Sage, coleus. Geraniums, Naa-
tiirtitims. Asters,etc.,in small sisea,
;?."·?· per sanea· ?--«.p ment of lar» r

plant-. lOc tu «l.tl«· per (hi/en. (i.irilen
Ko-obii-lies. ·? tiir Me.

The Kramer Floral Co.,
These priées only al greenh

WANTED.
CUSTOMERS for « Iba. BLUE GRASS
BUTTER received every week, and we
will guarantee this butter to ^i\·
(action. W e also ket ? cooking butter
at l.".«· Ih. Also coimtry store butter all
the Urne. Fresh Country EggsiV· per
do/., spring Chickens, .'«· Ib., miking
Chickens 30c lb.

A. G. THOMAS
518 King SI

fe» if

Don't Take Any Chances
With Mosquitoes This

Summer. Fight
Them With

SKITO-GO
10c bottle.

TAYLOR'S PHARMACY,
616 King Street.

at 4:30 p. m.. except Saturdays, at

H.BIoch's, 615 King St.
j.>-n Im

?
An electric fan will cool your
office, store, shop or any room in
your house.
Electric liçhts give off less heat
than any other method of illumi¬
nation and do not consume the
oxygen in the air.
An electric iron does not require
a hot fire in the room nor the
necessity of walking back and
forth between the board and the
iron.
Call on us for facts and figures.

Alexandria Electric Co.
524 King St.

RAILBOADS
Southern Railway.

Trams leave Union Station. Alexandria.
In etrect.Iiinc !.'!. [MO,

N'. II..rol low m: schedule figures puii-
llshedonly as information, and are not
guaranteed.

7.17 A. M.-Daily local between Wash¬
ington ami Danville.
VI7 ?. If,- Daily Lucri for Harrison-

burgand way stations.
!·:17 ?. kl S. l-'.ist Mail.

Stops only for passengers for points south
at which scheduled to atop. Pirat «lass
coaches; sleeping cars to Birmingham
ami drawing room sleeping cars to New
Orleans. Dining e
??:17?.?. Diilv Mail train. Coaches

for Maii:ts-:is.Charl'ott. sville.I.ynchburg.
Danville and Greenaboro. Sleeping eara
Greensboro to Atlanta.

t IT P. M..Week «Lays -Local for War-
iviilon and 11.u rison'iurg.

\-2i P. aL.Daily.Birmingham apec-
i:d. Sleeping ears between New York.
Augusta. Alken and Jackaonville.
Sleeper to Birmingham, Through lust-
class coaches between Washington and
Jacksonville. Dining ear aervlce. Tour¬
ist io ( lalifornta four times weekly.
3:52 P. M..Week dayi Local for Har-

risonbiirg and way stations on Mantissas
branch. Pullman bullet parlor car.

632 P. M. Daily Local for Warren-
ton and Charlottesville.
1027 P. M. Pally.Washington and

Chattanooga Limited via Lynchburg).
First-class coach and sleeping «-ars to
Roanoke, Kno.xville and Chattanooga.
Sleeper to New Orleans. Washington to

Roanoke. Dining car service.
II02P.M. Dailv New York. Atlanta

and New Orleans Limited. All Pullman
train, club and observation cara to New
Orleans. Bleeping ears to Ashcville.
Atlanta. Macon and New Orleans. Bleep-
bag «ars to Charlotte. Dining car servio·.

I.J7 A. M. Daily Memphis special.
Sleeping care and Coaches for Roanoke.
Knoxville. Nashville. Chattanooga and
Memphis. Dining car service. Wash¬
ington sleeping cars open 10:00 P. M.
Through rtains from the south Strive

al Alexandria 6:13 and 028 and 1023 a m.
2:13, 728, 10:13and IL.'.s P. M. daily. Har¬
risonburg 113H A. M. week «lavs and9:13
P. M. daily. From Charlottesville Ms»
A. M.
TRAINS oN BLl'KMoNT BRANCH.
Leave Alexandria 1W. A 0. Station]

week days al 822 A. M..i:iu. 428,and
.v.l.-, P. M. for Bluemont; 635 P. M. week
days for Leesburgj5:15 P, M. daily for
Bluemont and Dw and 922 A. sf., local,

and 9jOG ?. µ. Ltd. on Sundays only for
Bluoroont
Por detailed schedule figures, tickets.

Pullman reservation, etc., apply to
WILLIAM (I. LEHEW.

Union Ticket Agent. Alexandria, Va
?. II. ( ?) A I'M A ?. O.ti. nil Manager,
s. il. flARDWICK, Pasa. Trat Mgr.
IL F.C'ARY,General Paaaenger Agent.
L. s. BROWN, (·? tu ni \g.·!)!.

Washington. D. C.

Washington, Alexandria ta
Mt. Vernon Railway.

In eheei May L 1910
UBATI VI.KN.VMHilV.

l'or Washington, from corner Prince
and Royal streets, week days, at ·"> i<».

3D, 030, ß », 656, 7 06, 7 15, 7 30, 7 lo.
7 60, - 00, 8 15, s 26, s :{.-,. s 50, D I". D 30, ? 50,
10 10, 1030, 1060, Il 10, 11 26, II 30, Il 50 a.

m., 12 l". 12 25. 1230, 1260, 10, 26, 80
150,2 10, 2 26, 2 30, 2 50, :i 05, :f 'J.V :i 35, 3 50,

10, 25, 30, I K>, I 65, 5 10, 5 25, 5 36, 5 50,
605, 820, ß :>>. «'· IS, 7 no. 7 15, 7 25. s.m. 8 30,
900, 930 1000. 1030, il 10 and il 65 p. m
Sundayi 700, 7;·.",. s 10, B20, B40, 900,

920,9 10, 1000, 1020, 10 », Il 00, 11 J) and
11 loa. m.. 1200 m.. 1220, 12 I". 1 00, I 20,

lu. 2 00, 2 20, 2 », 3 00, S 20, 3 », I 00, 20,
», 5 00, 520, ·"· », 600, ·; 20, 6 I". 7 00, 7 20.

7 lu, sin, ago, 900, 930, Inno, lo li» ami
II lu p. m.

??? MotNT vsBuvoar.
Leave Alexandria for Mount Vernon

week (l:ivs.;it .', ?;,, ßdß, 7 :*\. s .",1, [026,
Il 25a m.. 1225, ! 25, 226, 380, 1 », 536,
630, 7 35" - 50, 960, 1060and II 60 ]>. 111.

Sunday - 7oo. 830, 930, 1080, Il :») a.
m.. 1280, l 80, 280, 380, l 80, 680, 680, 7 80,
- Mi tu 10 li: p. m.

Washington Southern Ry.
Schedule in effect May 16, 1910.

Trains leave Union Station for Wash¬
ington and points north at 7 i:¡. so-,
8 23 and - .r.'a. in., 1201, 2 ¦». 8 07, 8 Is and
11 33 p. m.. daily.

I'm- Prederioksburg. Richmond and
pointa south at 137,7 63 (local) and in 22
:i. 111.. 12 l'i. I 22, ·". 17 (local) 7 12 and 967
p. 111.
Accommodation for I'redericksburg at

II 28 a. m.. daily. On week days this
train runs through to Milioni.

Noli:: Time «.farri valsami departures
an«! connections not guaranteed.
W. P. TAYLOR, Trahie Manager.

Richmond, Va.

John Ahern & Co.,
Corner Prince and Commerce streets.

WHOLESALE fcf RETAIL GROCERS
and dealers in

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Country produce received daily, our

stock of Plain and Fancy Groceries em¬
braces everj thing to be had In this line.
We hold largely In UnitedStates bond-

id warehouse and ean-v In stock various
I.rands ofthe best
PURE RYE AND MALT WHISKIES
made. Have also in store superior grades

of Foreign and A merican
WINES. ALES.BROWN STOUT. He
Satisfaction Guaranteed as to Pries and

Quality.

W. A. Johnson & Co.,
?. ?. Corner Cameronand Royal streets.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
General Commission Merchants

and dealers In
ALL KINDS OF LIQUORS.

HaVS on hand (.liions NX. XXX.
???? and Pure Old Rye, Old Cabinet
and Monogram Whiskies: also Raker's
and Thompson's Pure Rj e Whiskies, to
which they invite the attention of the
traile.
Orders from the country for nierchan-

dtae shall receive prompt attention.
Consignments of Flour, (¡rain ami

Country Produce solicite«!, lor yvhtdi
they guarantee the highest market prices
ami prompt returns.

For the Fourth*
Six'ial event! and ¡·?« nies will timi

that QUALITY 101 CUBAN
tic· forth ? "f it- guaran·

purity.
¦? large quantities, all

Bavera. Mail orden will 1m· prompt¬
ly f'illei.1. Wholesale and retail.

HL BlOCh Both Phones!

LET US SHOW YOU
Our fine grades of paper and

envelopes in boxes and by the

pound. You will be delighted
both in its quality and price.

S.F.Dyson »à Bro.
Book Sellers ta Stationers,

508 King Street.
L«a«iin;Ucr's guaranteed Cherrv Cougl

Remedy to cure coughs. We «font say
or voiir money back, because there s

no need. It cures: 26c bottie.

READ THIS
If you want an ideal home

This is one of our new houses at

ROSEMONT
FIRST FLOOR.

Large LivingRoom.with den and winding
stair opening off in separate alcoves, large
open fire place, hardwood finishing. Beau¬
tiful Dining Room.triple casement win¬
dow, beautiful outlook, separate butler's
and cold storage pantry. Large kitchen,
every convenience, back porch, wide front
porch, red concrete floor.

SECOND FLOOR.
Three large bed rooms, tiled bath room,
large closets, inclosed porch.

THIRD FLOOR.
Two good bed rooms, trunk room.

HOTWATERHEAT,CONCRETECELLAR

F.LSLAYMAKER
313 KING STREET.

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.
Authorized Capital. »l.OOO.OOO. Paid in Capital. »300.000.

DIRECTORS
C. J. Rixey. John P. Robinson. Thomas J. Fannon, C. C. Leadbcater. Henry K.

Field. Henry Baader. George S. French. J. K. M. Norton.

We act as Executor. Administrator and Trustee. Issue Fidelity. Contract,
Official and Judicial Bonds. General Banking and Trust Business Transacted
Interest paid on Savings Accounts. We solicit the accounts of Banks. Corpora¬
tions. Firms and Individuals, and promise liberal treatment consistent with
sound banking methods.

For Rent
612 King Street.

Fine store room.

$37.50
319 King street.

Large store room.

$25.00
301 C-¿Micron street.

Store ind dwelling.
$25.00

1227 King street.
9 room brick and bath.
$20.00

226 north Royal street.
6 rooms brick and bath.
$18.00

1011 Duke street.
7 room brick.

$15.00

For Rent
427 King Street.

Second floor office rooms.

$15.00
427 King street.

Third floor office rooms.

$1400
1923 Duke street.

6 room frame and bath.

$1400
1101 Prince street.

7 room brick.
$12.00

312 south Henry street,
6 room frame.

$7.00
621 south Patrick street.

5 room frame.
$.700

Further particulars at my office.

JOHN D. NORMOYLE,
KING AND ROYAL STREETS

LUNA PARK
NOW OPEN

New RidesNewfShows
Come Out and Dance
Music by Band of FifteenJPieces

Free Gate Special Inducements to Picnics
F- '· it-'"1 I .«·.» IIITIVt.. M \\ w.|;u

Goal

Lumber?

ES
ANTHRACITE COAL

Our 1910 summer priées on Anthracite Goal became eflbstlve Monday. May

There has never Inen a time in the history of our l.tisiness when w«· tel*
wc were able to give better values in Anthracite Coal than ire eanthia keamon.as
we ha ?«' completed our arrangements to secure oiireiitire supply from two.,,

? h,· very beai «ollier.es in the Antracite region, ami will have a coal which
s uniform in quality, u. n prepared, ami coal that will give far botter resulta than
lu· average.

U ¡s oui deaire to give our trad th.· liest values that «an be bOd, and w

iMlv smicii th.· orden of our hienda and customers.

W. A. SMOOT Ä, CO., INC.
BELL TELPHONE 19and57,
HOME TELEPHONE lVJaml 57. ORDER OFFICE, No. 529 KINO BTREE'I

If You Want a Good Medicinal Rye Whisky.the Right Kind--
WAKEFIELD RYE
is what you want. Also try some of our fine Imported Wines and [Gin.

Lowenbach Bros..
King and Alfred Streets. Both Phones.

PARK AGNEW. Proprietor.

The Brnmflaw Brick Co.
Building, Paving and

Sewer Brick.
Frontand Building Sand
WORKS: Hunting Creek.

Telephone 107.

Pilone >l. (¡reo ? ho uses S. Patrick St.

D. R. Grillbortzer
Bedding Plants and Gera¬
niums, $1.00 per dozen.

Funer.il work promptly au.-ndcl ?.

livercd to ill parts of th· «it ?

m \« ? ton ai ? ka ? ina·.
Mtetf

Por.· Food Store.

MIDLAND BUTTER,
Fresh from the churn to

you. For yean Midland
Butter has been recognized
as the best that comes to
Alexandria. Special deliv¬
ery every Friday.

Call, phone, or write.

St. Asaph anJ.Oroeoco Streets.


